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H. A. Young  left Monday  afternoon 
I to  attend  the funeral of  his father in 
zelienople, Pennsylvania,  who suc-
cumbed  from  an attack of pneumonia. 

I He had been seriously  ill several 
`i weeks. 

24  ROUNDS BOXING 
CARDED  SATURDAY 

NIGHT  AT  PIONEER 
24 rounds of boxing are scheduled 

at  Pioneer high  school  gymnasium 
Saturday night.  when Ralph (Kid) 
Pancake, of  that  place,  meets  Pat 
Anderson,  of Putnam, in the  feature  
of  the evening.  a six round bout. The 
semi-final card is  -  headed by Billie 
Pancake of Pioneer, meeting W. C. 
Wickham, of Oklahoma City. 

In the  preliminaries  Leonard Davi-
dson, of •Cross  Plains  is slated  to  meet 

R. D. Bowman,  of Rising Star,  in 
what has been termed a 'grudge fight'  • 

The  boys are announced at equal 

weight-140 pounds. They are sched-

uled  for three  rounds. 

Other  attractions 	will be  Billie 

Barton,  Pioneer,  vs Foster Cash.  Pio-
neer, three rounds; Page Rockett vs. 

Bill  Hamilton three rounds.  A  battle 

royal is also carded. 

Clyde  Watson  will referee.  Admis-

sion charges will be  15  and  25  cents. 

"Nothing but the 
United States' mint 
can make money 
without advertising ross  Plai `r; s eview 

( SERVING THE LARGEST SHALLOW OIL FIELD ON EARTH)  

Without offence  to 
friends or foes  we 
sketch Cross Plains 
exactly  as it  goes. 
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Electric bridge tables are the pas- 	T 	* 	* 	* 	if- '" 	* 	* 	if. 
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contraptions usually give the elect- 
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ricians in the audience the good cards? 	
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LOCAL  GIRL  WEDS 	LOCAL NETMEN  SPLIT 
SANTA  ANNA  MAN  WITH  2 COLLEGES  AT 

ABILENE  SATURDAY  

fliere, he bid  
w'tth the grace  
Culbertson.  

* xc x• * * *  eldest  description heard this week :  

Cavl'ton Powell  chews tobacco with 

 Clsterfieldian  poise. 

AO*  * * 4e  

We drape this space ill mourn-

ing this week to the many loves  

that were blasted, and in rev-

erence to the hearts that were 

shattered when Elliott Bryant  

forsake all other feminine loves  

Wednesday and was wed to his  

:schoolday sweetheart, thus writ-

ing the final chapter in a story  

Look romance.  

	t 	 
* * * *  

What would you say to $400 in  

•gotd? We were unable to even offer  

a greeting salutation to that sum  

when called in Tuesday morning to  

view a handsome high stack of the  

yellow metal that had been deposited  

in the bank here.  

Cy Neeb called us in, lifted a news  

- 1 rl c and there beneath was more  

A: sl i •thau we had seen since getting 

  tos^isi the United States mint, at  

Def ver,' 15 years ago. 

r;e suggest that the bank could do  
a right nice business by heaping all 

of their gold up hi the pile and 
charging admission just to view- the 

c i efetl stuff, Its really an inspir-

ation.  
* 	*  * , 

Spring must be 
easing; cockleburr 
Btng;tam is drear 
'Snip' Caton is v  
Jim Settle has  t 
Soda skeets are busy and even 'Slim'  

McNeal appears youthful.  
* * * * *  * 

Here it is but a few weeks  until  

city and school elections and not  a  

single nomination has  been made.  

'What's wrong Bob  Boone, has your 

political organization gone dead? 
?% 	* * * * *  

Did you  know that Cross  Plains  
has a Jear Harlow and a`Coleen 
'Moore? Both are very  cute  little 
girls and may be even  prettier than 

`their high salaried namesakes. 
* * * * 7:  

Country Boy's Dairy  
Monday night  to  local  theater and  

",vould have enjoyed picture imrne nsley 

had not a fellow customer talked 

'aloud throughout performance. Tues-

day to the country and lost a bet to 

'`Iced' Hucl aby that we wouldn't see 
a gray horse every mile. Wednesday 

,to the railroad station five times en-

deavoring to locate 'Wilk' to send a 
♦`telegram, finally giving up in disgust  
and telephoning - message. Thursday  
to work and lamenting greatly that 

too much time had been spent in loaf-
ing and not selling ads. 

Why  Does It Pay To  
Trade At Home  
• By Clara Nell  McDermett  

Why does it pay to trade at home?  
We hear this question asked many  
times a day, and many answers are  
given. But in the first place why  
shouldn't we trade at home? The  
merchants in our city try to please us  
in the best way they can. There ar  
not so very many stores in our horn •  

town, but if the people continue to  

AND  CONFIDENCE  IS  
SHOWN  OPEMNG  DAY  

C. C.  Neeb Sees  Best  Outlook 
In Recent  Years For  Local 

Conditions 

R.  } lliott  l;ryaat.  of this place, and 

_hiss Anna Vernon _Meredith, of Nash-
viIle, Tennessee. were married at 
Fort Worth  Wednesday: The cere-
mony  was solemnized shortly after 
noon, 'at the Episcopal Rectory in  the 
presence of only  immediate friends 
and parents of  the  couple. 

The bridle is the daughter  of Mr. 
 and  Mrs. C.  E.  Meredith,  of  Nashville. 

 She is a •gradilate of  Ward Belmont 
 school  for young  women there.  The 

 groom is the Son  of Mr.  and  Mrs. Tom 
Bryant, of G';ross  Plains, and  is as-
sociated  with his  •father  in the Cany-
on  Oil  and Gas  Company here.  

The couple  met a  number of years 
ago at  San Antonio,  where  both were 

 attending  school.  Since  then, they  
have  visited  frequently.  Miss  Meredith,  
and  her parents were guests of  the 
Bryant  family here shortlly after 
Christmas. 

They plan to make  their home  in 
 Cross  Plains, with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Bryant. 

trade out of town  there will still be 
 less.  

We should remember  that  every 
dollar we spend away  from  home 
might pay some of our merchant's gas 
bill.  If we do  not trade  at home, 

 some of our merchants will be forced 
 to close out. 

.  Cross Plains is one of the,friendli-

est towns in the Southwest. The mer-

chants are your friends, so  why  not 
trade with your friends? 

All of the money you spend in your 

home town will be returned indirectly 

to you. For instance, you buy a dress 

from the dry goods store, the person 

you buy a dress from may take the 

money and fray his gas bill  ;  the gas 

man nray go to the produce house 

and buy a lieu for dinner  ;  then the 

poultry man'buys your eggs. There-

fore your money is  returned to you.  
Trade  in your home town, and 

"hard-tunes" will be a thing of the 

past and everyone;Wi1l  gain  prosperity. 

'A  big success', is the term that was 

being' used Tuesday and Wednesday 

to describe trades day here Monday.  
A crowd estimated at more  than  400 

Was on the `jockey lot' at two  o'clock 
that  afternoon. Scores of trades were 

reported as well as  a number of  out-

right  purchases  of horses  and  - mules. 

Plans are already  going  forward 
to  make  the  second Monday in  April 

even  a more success"fül trades  day. 

PLAY  CARDED  TUESDAY  
NICHT AT  HIGH  SCHOOL  
High  school students  will  present 

Tuesday  night  the three act  play  re-
cently  postponed.  entitled  'Baby  Steps 
Out.' Proceeds from admission charg-
es  will go toward purchasing awards 
for members of the past season's 
football lettermen. 

In the play  Miss Fanora  Neeb  takes 
the  leading  role,  being  supported  by 
a  strong cast. An  unusually  good 
entertainment has  been  promised for 
those that  attend. The curtain is 
scheduled  to rise  at  eight o'clock.  

SINCLAIR -PRAIRIE PAYS  
EMPLOYEES IN CURRENCY  

Cross  Plains  employees 	of the 
SinClair--Prairie Oil  Company met in 
Breckenridge 'Tuesday where  they  re-
ceived their semi-monthly payroll in 

currency. The company paid in cash 

clue to the fact that many banks were 

not yet paying out--of-town checks. 

Miss  Maxine Heyroth returned 
 home Sunday from Olney where she 

visited f,or several days. Mrs.  Willis 
 Atchley returned here with her for  a 

brief visit. 

Va.  

Culminating a romance of seVeral 

years Miss, Novie McCord, of this 

place, became the bride of Clifford  
Switzer, Santa Anna, in Oklahoma  

•Friday night. After a short bridal 

trip through Southern  Oklahoma  and  
North Texas 	the couple returned 

here. They will make their home at 
either Bro-wnwood or Santa Anna.  

The bride is the elder daughter of 
Mr.  and  Mrs. A. H. McCord, pioneer 
residents of this place.  She  was 
prominent  in  social and  church  circles 
here for  a number  of  years. 

The groom  is  employed ill the 
mechanical department of a  Santa  
Anna  automobile  concern. 

LOCAL: TEACHERS ATTEND  
OIL  BELT TEACHERS  MEET  

Cross  Plains school  system 	was 
represented  at  the meeting of  the  
Oil Belt  Teachers Ashsociation 	at  
Breckenridge 	Saturday. Local in- 
structors  to attend 	the convention  
Were;  Mrs. J. E. 	Pittman, Misses,  
Elma  Ruth Clarkson, Jimmie Lou and  
Enid Gwathmey  Anna Mae  McConathy 
Ethel  Manning  and Vivian Jennings; 
Superintendent  Nat  Williams,  Gar-
land  Keyes and W. E. Lusk. 

Rev. C. C. Armstrong and J. A, 
 Caton  attended  a  zone  meeting  of 

Methodist pastors and laymen at 
Baird Tuesday. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. Herman Thate, Jr.,  of 
Burkett, visited in  the  home  of Mrs. 

 S.  M. McDowell,  at  Deer Plains,  Sun-
day. 

Dr.  Eli  Powell  is  a  business visitor 

in Bartlett this week.  He  is expect-

ed to returned Sunday.  

Bryant  McGowven  and family have 

roved here  from  Meadow. Texas. 

Melba Mitchell spent  the week  end 

inlloran.  

A  combination 	tennis team frorri  
Cross Plains high school played Abi-

lene Christian College and Simmons  
University, both of Abilene, there Sat -
urday afternoon. 'The local--net men  
defeated  A.C.  C. and lost to Simmons,  

Professors  W. •  V. Wheeler  and  
Lewis Norman played  with students  
Byron Wright and James Patterson  

to  complete the personnel  of the  local  
squad.  

At A.C.C., Wheeler and  Norman  
beat the number one doubles  team  two  

of-three sets while Patterson and  
Wright lost to the number two col-
legiate  squad  "after  taking one  set  
and showing  unusual strength in  the  
remaining  two. Wheeler and Wright  
won  their  singles matches  while Nor-
man and  Patterson were defeated.  

At  Simmons,  Ballard and  Neely  

beat  Wright and  Patterson  in  doubles  

and Seed  and  Lee  beat  Wheeler and  
Norman. Wright beat McCurdy at  
singles.  No other matches were play-
ed  due to  darkness.  

TED SMITH ENTERS SANTA 
ANNA HOSPITAL SUNDAY 

Ted Smith,  manager  of the Oil Well 
Supply Company here,  is  in  a Santa 
Anna hospital suffering with stomach 

ailment.  He  entered the hospital 

Sunday and is expected to be there 

several weeks. His condition is not 

considered dangerous  however. 

A  relief man was sent here by the 

Oil  Well Supply  Company to relieve 

Mr. Smith during his absence from 

'duty. 

Mrs. J. F. Kelly  left Thursday to 

attend the  Vat  Stock  Show at Fort 

Worth  and attend  the track  meet 

Where -  her  son  will participate  for 

Weatherford Junior College. 

week 

C.  D.  LANE  AND  JIM 
ANDERSON  FIGURING 
ON  NEW SYSTEM  HERE 

Have 7,000,000 Feet  Production 
In  Vicinity  Of  Cross 

Plains  They Say 

Persons  interested  in  secur-
ing lower  natural  gas rates  in 
Plains are being asked to  meet 
with C. D. Lane, and Jim  And-
erson Saturday and  Monday  in  
Tom Bryant'  Insurance offices, 
over  Farmers  National  Bank. 

Lane told the Review Thursday 
that he and Anderson planned to in-
stall a  system in  Cross  Plains, if they 
are assured that a number of con-
sumers will connect and avail them-
selves to their service. They plan to 
reduce the rate.  

They have an approximate supply 
of  seven  million  feet  of gas daily in 
the  vicinty of Cross Plains.  

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL  
SHOWS  116  PROFIT  

IN  FEEDING  CALVES  
A substantial profit in  feeding  out 

calves was  shown this  week  when 
Miss Juanita  Vestal,  high school 
Vocational  Agriculture  student, sold 
two  yearlings  that she  had fed five 
months  in  connection  with her course 
of instruction ät school,  to Porter J. 

Davis.  

She more than doubled her moacy 
on the Herford calves by  proper  feed-
ing.  The  calves brought  $07.00. Had 
not the market price of cattle  drop-
ped  in the  meantime,  Miss Vestal 
would  probably have shown an even 

greater profit, says her instructor  V. 
A.  Underwood, Vocational Agriculture 

teacher'.  

Mr. Davis  plans 	to butcher the  
calves to be sold through  his market. 

LOCAL  MAN  ATTENDS  
FATHER'S  FUNERAL 

visited 
part of  the 

E. D.  Priest spent the first  of the 

week in Lott with  his mother. 

Mrs. H. T.  Schooley, of Ranger,  was
--r  _gains Wednesday afternoon. 

^c 	̂F 	*  

here: the sap is  
are budding; Phil  
tg of California;  
,tling love tunes;  
riled ..__ his coat;  

This is the third of a series of four  
articles written by Cross Plains high  
school students, supplimenting the  
Review's trade at home campaign.  
The  article this week was written by  

• Miss Clara Nell McDermett and ad-1  

judged the best in her class. Every  
student in high school participated.  
Prizes  of 51.00  each will be  awarded  

the four  students whose articles  ara  
used for publication.  

A^  a party Wednesday night Arthur 

 ^OL^ IIROUGHT BACK J  played bridge like a beginner  
until he reached the electric table.  

consistently; winning  

and regularity of Eli  

When the  Citizens  State Bank 
opened here Monday morning 
after a 10  ,  day holiday  in  con-
nection with the state  and  nat-
ional banking moratorium, mak-
omers crowded the lobby mak-
ing deposits  and  opening new-! 
accounts.  When  a check-up of I  
the  day's  business had been  
made,  officials announced  a  
noticeable gain in deposits.  

More than $400.in gold was brought 

back and deposited in the bank for 

safe keeping. Cashier C. C.  Neel) 

stated that splendid confidence is be-

ing shown and that local banking pro-

spects are brighter than they have  

been in recent years.  

When instructions to open banks 

were wired out Saturday afternoon by  

James Shaw, State Banking Com-

missioner, the Cross 'Plains bank was 

one  of  Texas'  first to be authorized 

to open its doors and resume business. 

Directors told the Review- yester-

day that they  were  greatly pleased 

with the manner in which patrons of 

the ,Citizens State are availing them-

selves to the service and accepting  

prevailing conditions without chagrin. 

High School Scribe Lists  More  
Advantages In  Trading At  Home  

LOCAL MAN IS WED  

^ k 	TRACES DAY  MONDAY TO  NAS1IV ^ 1:.:LE  GREATEST  SUCCESS QED SDY  AFTERNOON i IN  RECENT YEARS 

Mr.  and Mrs. R. E. Wilson visited.  
Judge Jessy R. Smith  and wife. of in  Fort Worth  and  Vernon  the  past 

 Breckenridge spent Saturday night week  end.  
and Sunday  with Mr. and Mrs. J.  A. 
Caton here. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Caton are sisters. 

F. M. Gwin was a  business  visitor 	Miss Virginia Ar ,' - 

in Cisco Wednesday night. 	 1  Strong left  lae' 

Mr.  and Mrs. Bailer Wilson 

in Brownwood the first 

MiSs Lois  McCord, student in How- week-

and Payne College. Brownwood, visit-

ed parents  and  friends here  over  ''Ze  

end. 



JP 	 

Ovada Westerman.  

Everyone in this community is busy  

planting gardens and preparing to  

plant their crops for this year.  

The Rev. Mr. Smith, pastor of the  
Methodist Church, preached to the  
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian  

Church ---goers.  
* 

Mrs. S. B. Webb went tc, 	Cisco  

Sunday to visit her relatives.  

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Holder  

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton  

Holder, of Cisco and several people of  
this community visited Mr. 'J. H.  
Harris who has been ill.  

* 
Mrs. Nannie Walker and daughter,  

Miss  Cordie, went to Cisco last week  

to  visit relatives.  

• Many people of this community at-

tended a singing at the home of Mr.  

and Mrs. Edwin Ervin.  

ö For Every Line of Beauty Culture 
tt 	Only Experienced Operators 
g Specializing in Permanent Waving 

213 S. Concho 	Phone El  

ö Coleman 

tt  ttgggggggggCgEgigggkggrggE  

• OWL BEAUTY SHOP   
For People Who Care" 

All Lines of Beauty Culture 
• Experienced Operators  

Specializing in Permanent Waving  
g  Best of Material & Equipment 
Ö Used 

g 218 Commercial Ave. 	Phone 711  
Coleman  

g  e  g g  r  gggig 	 g..Cx'tt ^ggfx rtgg'Cir'gw  

IDA M.  PHIPPS, D.  C.  Ph.C.  

g X-Ray & Fleuroscopie Service  
g Chiropractic Removes the Cause 

 Of Disease 

tt 
• Flu & Pneumonia 

4  104 Concho  

Especialy Beneficial in Colds,  

Phone 

want   Ads  

FOR SALE  
15 horsepower Reed Gas engine,  

Sisterville type for sale reasonable  

Power with engine. See Ed Schaffner. 

WILL TRADE milk cow from 

thoroughbred stock, half Holstein and 

half Jersey—to be fresh with first 

calf next month for a good Herford 

heifer yearling. Jack Scott. 

HOUSE FOR RENT  
Six room house with all modern con-

veniences and an overground cistern.  

The former Torn Bryant residence.  

Reasonable rent. See me.  

`Uncle' Bill Neeb 	4tp  

—LOST— 
A pair of gold rimmed glasses in  

a black case somewhere in town a-

bout 2 weeks ago. Finder please re-

turn to T. E. Mitchell.  

1■••••11N® 	 .t1DIBEEXEINI P  

City Depositories  
Notice  

' Our girls were very happy Friday 

night when they won the Eastland 

County Basket Ball Trophy. About 

one-hundred people went over 1 1 e e to see  
the game. The trophy is a large 

mounted Basket Ball, it has to be 

won three consecutive years to be 

permanent property.  

Page Rockett was 	a visitor at 

Blake Sunday afternoon.  
• 

Misses Francys Rockett and Juanita 

Morgan spent the clay with Claude 

and Tie Clark at Cross Cut Sunday. 
s 

Mr. Talmage Wood, Mrs. Lucile 

Westerman and Mary Bess Hooper 

entertained the basket ball girls Sat-

urday night with a party at the gym,  

different games were enjoyed during 

the evening.  

Refreshments were served to the 

follwing: Misses' Bernice Brooks, 

Aryls Innabinet, Beth Inabinet, Thelma 

Wood, Grace Vestal, Macy Johnson,  

Margaret Sheehan, Mary Clark, 

Louise Coon and Messers. Bill Ilam-

ilton, Howard and Hardy Harris 

Walter Lasslie Billie Barton, Foster 

Cash, Ray Nunally and Joe Wheeler. 

The P. • T. A. will give `The Comic 

Convention', in the high school audi-

torium Friday evening. There are 

some forty characters in the play, a 

good laugh is assured everyone who  

attends. . 

yJOHN  JOSEPH GAINES,  M•D11  
"HEAT STROKE"  

In all accidents, I have found the ounce of prevention to  

be worth many pounds of cure  ;  the  best  time to lock  the  

garage securely  is  before the car is stolen.  

Heat stroke—being overheated until we succumb —is a  
most unfortunate accident. Of course the results of  such  

a thing, depend on the strength and "resistance" of the  

victim, the condition of heart, liver, kidneys and other  

vital organs, as well as the age of the patient, and the ex-
tent or degree of overheating.  

The accident may occur in the hay-field, at the bench in  

the shop, or in the canning-factory, in the super-heated  

retail store,—in fact anywhere that the heat may be over-
powering and the toil too exacting for the worker. It  is  

only proper here for me to touch the subject in a general  

yet practical way.  

Symptoms—of course collapse, of the bodily energy. The  

pupils of the eyes may be dilated, indicating brain-weak-
ness; the pulse rapid, the breathing deep at first. Severer  

forms soon develop shallow breathing, with irregular and  

feeble pulse, and the pupils may become contracted, with  
mental aberration. Involuntary evacuations may occur,  

with muscular twitchings, cold sweat, and even convulsions  

. .  depending on the severity of the heat-stroke.  

First Aid—remove the patient to the coolest place avail-
able, where the air circulates freely ; open the clothing;  

Give plenty of cool—not iced—water, if the patient will  

accept it. Noticee that, in extreme cases of collapse, the  

temperature falls below normal, and cold sweat occurs—the  

appearance of a fatal issue; it then becomes necessary to  

apply warmth to the body. The attendants should do  

everything possible to turn matters `about face'. That is  

safe to do always. Call the Doctor.  

Mr. W. C. Brigner who has been 

away at work is home visiting" his 
family at present. 

S 

A  `Spring Tonic Party was given by 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Elliott Thursday 

night, in honor of the basket ball 

boys for winning the county champ-

ionship of rural schools two weeks 
ago,  a  large crowd was present and 
all expressed themselves of having a 

nice time. 
^ 

Miss Mildred Morgan spent the  
week end with her parents, Mr.  and 

 Mrs.  L. W.  Morgan of Scranton.  
* 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett of  

Putnam, ti1ui Mrs. Floyd Coffey of  
Cottonwood spent Saturday afternoon  

with Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Everett.  
* 

Doris and Louise  Placke  of Cross  
Plains attended the party,  and  spent  

the night with Mr. and Mrs.  C. C. 
 Elliott Thursday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clifton attend-

ed the program at •Cottonwood Fri-

day night put on by the school.  
* 

Mildred Hargrove spent the week  

end with her cousin Nellie Mae  

Lovell of Cottonwood.  
* 

Hazen and Irene Clifton went to  

the school program at Cottonwood  
Friday night.  

* 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dill visited his 

parents at Cisco Saturday.  

Wynelle Lilley, Mildred and B. R. 

Jr., Hargrove attended the play at 

Cottonwood Friday night. 
a 

Mr. and Mrs.  W.  C. Grissom visited  

Mr. and Mrs.  Wilson at Atwell Sun-
day.  

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Steele and  
family attended church at Dressy  
Sunday and visited his mother and  
sister there.  

* 
Huey, Dick and  Bud Wiginton  of  

Lawn,  visited  the `Misses Eager's'  

over the week end.  

a  

To see and hear 	the little wren Mr.  and Mrs. Shook of Ililbburn, 

singing and see the green 	 Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Rising S singing b e 	 green grass makes 

US all have the spirit of spring, as the 

farmers are all very busy getting 

their laud in shape to go to planting  
Corn soon.  

and Mr. and Mrs. Clay McKinney of 
Dressy visited  Mr.  and Mrs M. F.  
Lill Sunday. 

* 

Carl Eager and Eudora Mo,:,re at-

tended the program at Cottonwood 
Friday night. 

* 

Reba Tenninson visited in Rising 

Star Sunday afternoon.  
a 

Mr. and 	Mrs. E. G. fierce an+ 

daughter, Florene, spent the day. with. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. 	Longbotham's c 

Prosy Plains Sunday. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Tennison visited  

I. M..Tennison at Liberty  Sunday.  
* 	 . 

Walter  Clifton and Connor IEl9tt,  

cut enough wood last week to last '  all  

winter and put on back-porch, and  

now they'er grumbling because they'e'r  

going to have to carry it out, if the  

weather continues like today,Monday  
* 

Mr. and Mrs. L.  W.  Placke and  

family visited in the home of Mr, and  

Mrs.  C. W Brigner Sunday.  
a  

Mrs. M. A.  Elliott 	is visiting her  

daughter  Mrs. L.  W. Placke of Cross  

Plains this week.  

PERMANENT WAVES  
$1.00 Permanent with one  FRE'Il  
$6.50 Waves for' $2.00,  or 2 for $3.00 

 $8.50 Waves, $3.00 or 2 for  $5.00  
AT MRS. TOM ANDERSON'S  

Phone-115  
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DEER PLA INS  
_Mr. and _firs. C. C. Elliott spent th" 

clay with her parents _Mr. acid 

J. A. Moore near Caddo Peak:;nuday. 

Dr. 1. H. IVI c  G  o w e n  
DENTIST—X-RAY  
Office, Farmers National  

[J 
Bank Bldg.  

g-  

• FRENCH BEAUTY SHOP  
Best of Material öa Equipment 

Coleman 

The City Council of the City  
of Cross Plains, Texas, will re- 
ceive bids from depositories €Ör  

the various City FuriLis to  do a  
of Tuesday, March 21, 1933 , on  
which date the said Council will  
select depositories for said  
funds for the ensuing two '  
years. Acceptable securety  

bond will be required, and the  
right is reserved to reject any  

and all bids.  

S. P. COLLINS,  
Mayor City of Cross Plains  

2110133  

 

CROSS  CUT 
By  Elva Stockton  

 

* 
Mr. W. T. Hughes has been sub-

stituted in the 	Pioneer school, for  

Miss Bertha Triplett. 	Also Leta  

Byrd, Doc Pickett, and Elva Stockton  
are finishing the term at Pioneer. - 

*  
Charley Stone, of Cisco, was the  

week end guest of J. W. Stone.  * 
Elva Stockton spent the week end  

with Lorene Ellington.  
* 

Misses Francys Rockett and Juan  
Nita Morgan of Pioneer were Cross  

Cut visitors Sunday.  
* 

Page Rockett of Pioneer, was  in  

Cross Cut Sunday.  
0 

Gay Guest and Page Rockett were  
in Cross Cut Tuesday afternoon.  

* 
A recital sponsored by Mrs. Ross  

Newton, was given in the auditorium  
Friday night.  

Charley Bird, Earl House,' Ralph  
Puckett, and Ted Noeh, all of Brown-

wood, were Cross Cut visitors Sun-
day.  

* 
Miss Lilye Gaines entertained the  

young folks with a party Wednesday  
night.  

* 

The Cross Cut school board pre-

sented eight lettered sweaters to the  

players on the girls basketball team.  

Those who received sweaters are :  

Lorene Edington, (Forward), Elva  

Stockton, 	(Forward),  Leta Byrd,  

(first center), Mildred 	Cole, 2nd  

center), `Doc' Pickett, - (guard), Fran-

COS  Hill,. (guard), and Hester Houn-

shell, (forward, and Jean Robbins,  

(guard).  The basketball girls surp-

rised Mr. Hughes (coach) with a  

sweater.  
0 

llr. and Mrs.  Alton  Clark and \Ir.  

:g ad Mrs. Lawrence Biehl went fish--

ing Monday afternoon and night . 

Mention Review Ads When Buying.  

PRICES REDUCED  

I will half-sole men's Shoes  
for 50c pair up. Ladies Shoes  
for 35c pair up. Men's Rubber  
Heels 25c pair. Ladies Leather  
Tipson Heels 10c pair up. Shoe-
laces 4c pair. Goodgrade. All  
other things in Proportion.  

These prices are Absolutely  
CASH. Ladies wood heels, kid  
covered. 50c attached.  

GAUTNEY'S SHOE 
SHOP  

it  
Ntt  
E  

FUNERAL NOTICES  N  
Funeral notices are some- ö 

 thing of which none of us ig 
wish to think, and as a result x 
they are often forgotten with gl 
the funeral arrangements. It 
is an item that should not be 

	

overlooked. 	
g The Review Publishing g 

 Company i s thoroughly g  
M  stocked along this line. 	ö  
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DENTIST g  
g  Second Floor Deans Drug Store 
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Phone 98 	Cisco 
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• DR. F. M.  OLDHAM 	ö  
g DENTIST 	G 

g Garner Bldg . 	Phone 132  C 
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 THE  HOME FURNITURE  CO.  N 

ft 	
Cisco 	C, 

a. 	3efore ;Purchasing Your NF 

	

Floor Covering, 	g7 
it 	 -eries 	C  

- •'r Store  it  

The Cross Cut School was dismissed ,  

Friday, March 11, because of on  

funds. '  
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PROFESSIONAL CAL ENDAR 

DUNN'S CAFE  

E Ö  
7 	 g 

Just a nice place to  

E--A--T  

Coleman, Texas  

g 	
it  

I 	 g  
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Mrs. J.  D. Allen  former business 

man here passed away at 5:00 p. m. 

Ionday, he has been in ill health for  

several, years but pneumonia caused  

hiis death, funeral was held in \Ietho-

dist church. Rev. Moore pastor  

Christian Church at Rising Star of-

ficiating.  
* 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Harold Seymour 

spent the week end at the home of 

her parents Mr.  and Mrs. Ira  Daven-

port. 

* 
Mr. Hughes, Supt., of Cross Cut  

school is teaching in Miss Triplett's  
place school closed at Cross Cut last  
Friday. Miss Triplett is out on ac-

count of illness. 

PIONEER  

"r. and Mrs. W. W. Milner visited 

-•t Cross Cut Sunday after- 

I have opened a shoe shop in 
the old post-office building, 
just  across  from Settle's Tailor 
Shop and will appreciate your 
shoe repairing business. 

Carl. Slaughter 	x 

	

After the business 	session Miss 

Brent gave a lemonstration of mak-

ing a foundation skirt pattern.  

Refreshments were served by the 

hostess to thirteen members, one new 

member Mrs. .Marvin Smith, one 

visitor Mrs. Roger Watson and Miss 

Brent Home Demonstration agent. 

The club celebrated their first an 

iii ensary with a party in the A. .1. , 
hoenig home Thursday night. 

Next meeting will be with Mrs. Jack 

DeBusk February 23rd. 

NOTICE  

The Corral 

Thursday with 

Roll call was 

favorite brand 

Mr. King the new band director 

who  took  Mr. Lively's place has his 

class started off very nicely.  

Mr. W. B. Gunn who was on the  

sick list last week is up again.  

Mi•. Earl Ci  nipbell who  has been  

ill for sonic time  is  doing nicely, he  
was taken back to Sealy hospital  

Friday but will be out again Tuesday  

will probably be able to resume his  

school work in next few, days.  
* 

Pioneer Commercial team played  
Cottonwood team Monday nigh Cot,  

tDnnwQod defeating by a score of , 24 to  

21.  
a 

Mrs. Ross Newton presented her  

music and expression pupils in a joint  

recital at the high school auditorium  

last Wednesday evening, the affair  

was very complimentary both to _Mrs.  

Newton and her pupils.  

CARD OF THANKS 
May I take this means of extending 

my heartfelt thanks and sincere ap-

preciation to friends who were so  
kind and consoling during my recent 

bereavement caused by the loss of my  

wife. Your friendliness  •  shall al-

ways be one of my most treasured  

memories.  

Miles Kaltenhaugh.  

The Comal H. D. Club  
II. 1). Club met last 

Mrs. Willis Connelly. 

answered with my 

of patterns.  
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Bring your Battery troubles to us any time, whether 
 

g  you eventually decide to buy from us or not. We mean - 
6-  •  feel free to have ui test your battery and estimate on it,  k  

without feeling under the slightest obligation to us. We  

o carefully give you full and honest information about any  
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or the confidence shown in us  by the  
noticeable increase  in  deposits  Monday,  
we extend our  sincerest  thanks  and hasten  
to assure  you that this trust is well placed.  
Our  every endeavor  for the future  is  aimed  
for  the  betterment of this locality with  

safe,  honest, conservative principles of  

banking.  

THANK YOU  

WELCOME  

CiTIZPNS T  s  rF, BAV  

_-- 	- • •  	 -sm... d,..  

Begin Taking Cardui  
Today If You Suffet'  

Like This Lady ä'at  
"WHEN  I was a girl, I began  ta .-
ing  Cardui," writes Mrs. Magp' 

 Stanfield, of  Crandall, Ga. "I v,  as,  
very irregular for  twelve months, 
Nothing did  me  very much good 

 until my mother  began  to give  inn  
this medicine.  Then  I  got,  all  
right,  stout and  weil.  

"After I was  married,  I was in  
bad health. I br ; n taking  Cardui  
again. I was*  .ubled with  my. 

back a lot,  i^̂ d  ' 
 awfully  restless.  

I could ^'i:: e 	p  - x•.;11.  I  just.  
weighed YO-  r  	;  when  1  began  
taking Cardi1 	.pioved  rapidly.  
Before  long I  weighed 126 pounds.  
I  felt  fine. I  was able to  do  a  
good  day's work."  

Cardui is sold by druggists  here.  - 



DR. W. B. CLLDWELL'S. 

SYRUP PEPSIN  
A Doctors Family Laxative  
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ed r 	 This  corn- ` 

 **** 	 spring training. 

cording  to  the city  telephone 	College crews in many sect - 

1New 
	

directory. )7  Editor   ' 	 ,  ions of the country have  start- 

A new New York magazine  '  ing season gives promise of be -  
NI:  Mail 	 lists `murder victims of the ing a rough one  for  rowing.  

John H. S. Aachman bears a week.' 	 '`***  

J®C'rligüC.YIPa  L7L Lr!C:  il  'ritC[gE'❑O  SY  gi ̂as;^^^.ff  

I.  M.  PHIPPS, D. C. I'h. C.  

(Cllirporactor)  

X-ray La.,boratöry Service  
104 Concho  Street  

Coleman, 	Texas  
Office Phone  386`  

The Cross Plains Review  
FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK  

JACK kiCOTT --  EDITOR  
I  ntered as second class mail matter 

at  the'! 'ost-offiee at Cross Plains,  
Texas. aril 2, 1909, snider act of 
March. 1. 1819. 

Te'..phone Number 	—  114 
OTICE  TO PUBLIC  

Any *^rroiieous reflection upon the  
-  character, standing or reputation of  
any peon. will gladly be corrected if  
brougf to the attention of the editor  
personally at the office, Eighth Street,  

Cross 'rains, Texas.  
Sk;RSCRIPTION RATES  

One year in trade territory 	$1.50  
One yoar elsewhere 	 $2.00 

#+l 	Payable in advance.  

certain distinction in New York  

Iz; ^Ltt1Ltt8J ^z^rli::1 I ^Y^^. , Ŷ,rf7C',z7l̂ r.-;i^ ..^^r,.Y1^Ylzê  

—His name is first in the new  
city directory.  

****  

** ** 

Clark D. (Shag)  Shaughnes- 
sy, of Loyola University, New 
Orleans, described as  the great- 
est one-man coaching  staff in 
football, is the successor  to 
Amos Alonzo Stagg at the Uni- 
versity of Chicago. 

Ty Cobb used to put lead in 
his shoes during ,prictice. When 
the game started he removed 
the lead. He did this to gain 
speed on the bases. 

**** 
A fifteen-round boxing bill 

has been passed by the Illinois 
State Senate. Schmeling and 
Baer may go that distance in 
Chicago during the world's fair. 

****  

In New York you can find 
Purcell's Popular Penny Pantry  
i`f you look long enough. This  
is a depression restaurant  
where the minimum check is  
one cent. The highest item is 
milk, three cents. 

Department stores here are  
selling paper bibs for babies.  

****  
A New York beauty shop  

advertises wax baths for those  
who want to reduce.  

****  
Dried flies are imported from  

Europe for some of the birds in  
the Bronx zoo.  

Election Notice  

Act Promptly When Madder 
Irregularities Disturb Sleep 

Are you  bothered  with blad- 
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis- 
ordered kidney or bladder con- 
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan's Pills. Recommended 
or 50 years. Sold everywhere. 

in Your  bowels!  
Poisons absorbed  into the  system)  
from souring  waste in  the  bowels,,  
cause that  dull,  headachy,  sluggian" 
bilious  condition; coat the  tongue;;  
foul the  breath; sap  energy,. strength  
and nerve-force. little of Dr-
Caldwell's  Syrup  I opsin will  clear 
up trouble  like that,  gently,  harm-
lessly, in a  hurry. The difference  it  
will make in  your feelings over  night  
will prove its merit to  you.  

Dr. Caldwell  'studied  constipation:  
for over forty-seven  years.  This  long  
experience enabled him to make his.  
prescription just what men, women,.  
old people and children  need  to make 
their bowels help themselves. Its  
natural, mild, thorough action and . 

its pleasant taste commend it to  
everyone. That's why "Dr. Caldwell s:  
Syrup Pepsin," as it is called:,  its  the  
most popular laxative drugstores s,  

****  
Dates are sold on the streets  

of New York. They are called  
depression food. They are ex-
cellent appetite killers.  

There are 162 firms named  
Paramount in New York, ac- 

Pursuant to an order issued 
by the City Council of Cross 
Plains, Texas, notice is hereby 
given that an election will  be 
held on Tuesday, April 4, 1933, 
at .Anderson-Dodson Chevrolet 
Co., the same being the place 
designated by law as the vot-
ing place ofPrecinct No. 6, on 
the date hereinbefore mention-
ed, in the City of Cross Plains, 
Callahan County, Texas, for the 
purpose of voting upon the fol-
lowing question submitted to 
the voters of said City, to-wit: 

For the Election of Two City 
Alderman to Serve for a Term 
of Two Years. 
March 1, 1933, 5t.  

S. P. COLLINS, 
Mayor of Cross Plains, Texas 

THE VI _^`^^N^^ ^ 

FU L L. -SIZE  SIX-CYLIN  

RESOLUTION OF  
RESPECT  

Whereas  ; It  has pleased the  All  
Wise Creator to remove from our  

midst  II. O.  Cooper.  

And whereas  : "H. O.", as we can  

affectionately call  him,  was  a  son and  

only  child  of our Sister, Mrs.  Kate  
Goober,  of  this city  ;  who has endear-

ed herself to all who know her by her  

pleasantness, her cheerful disposition  

and her loveable character, and who  

has `endeared herself to our Order,  

'The Order of the Eastern Star, by her  

ait?iful attendance at our meetings  

rid her punctuality and enthusiasm  

^ 

 

lion  serving as an 	officer of the  

Chapter  ;  all of which causes the mem-
f,c rsilip to love her dearly.  

Therefore, be it resolved  :  That we  

use `this means 	to convey to our  

'  Sister the assurance of our deepest  

sympathy and love on -account of her  

bereavement, and too, as nearly as  

we can, show her that we fish to  

lighten the burden of sorrow and  

-.broagh a true fraternal love to share  

'her grief and to help mer'I the brok- 
en n Heart; and also to 	'ectionately  
point her to Christ our 	Tiding  Star  

who is able to, do llmore to 'mfort the  
eid de  _  life tb°n all won 	'r deeds  

hie h-  oan beings  

it  f ther resol• 	That  a  

POS  

John Zzpat is likewise distin-
guished. His name is last in 
the city directory. 

Jigsaw puzzles are being sold 
 in  New York for as high as $30.  

Puzzles at that price have 2,000  
pieces.  

****  
George Washington's own 

recipe for making beer is in the 
files of Colonel Jacob Ruppert's 
brewery up on 91st street. 

****  
The editor of `Manhattan' 

arises to report that slim young 
fellow, with his hat down over 
his eyes, slipping  in  and out of 
the Chanin Building, is Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh. He 
works with an aviation comp- 
any up on the 21st floor. 

****  
New York's older hotels still 

have their bars. New hotels 
are without them. The older 
hotels say they are all prepared 
for the repeal of prohibition. 

****  
When a sandwich shop closed 

the other day, an actor owned 
the place $1200 for  coffee and  
cake. 

ME 

PRESS  
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XA 
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The  `'  Review is an independent 
[lemon+` attic newspaper, supporting  
what it believes to be right and oil-
posin t*,:4lat it believes to be wrong,  
regaräiess of party polities, publish-
ing the news fairly and impartially at  
all times.  

eN1•1111•01M-•• ■■• 	 .sammomoww••  

What Is Trades  
Day Worth?  

Just what trades day is worth  
"'"to Cross Plains can not be det-

ermined in the dollars and cents  
that  -  the occasion brings to  
town on each second Monday. 

 'In the first place, that is not  
the purpose of the event at all.  

Trades day allows the farm-
ers and stock-raisers an opport-
unity to meet once each month  
and  e:change something that is  
3f  little value to them for some-
thing that they need badly. By  
swapping in this manner a far-
mer has a chance to improve  
his pear'' and so care for it that  
the +' .Y''  will yield greater re-
turns c- 1' happiness and cash.  

Monday the most suceesfuI  
trades day here in recent years 
was held. Everything moved 

,off splendidly. Even old man 
weather seemed to sense the 
value of the occasion and bles-
sed it  with ampleness of sun-
shine and splendor. 

To realise 	sf  what trades 
-day means to a trade community 
one must get out on the `jockey  
lot' and observe  the trades; 
seeing how each man betters 
his own condition in the various  
swaps. A trade will often times 
look very lopsided and from the 
outset one of the principles ap-
pears to have taken the other  
to an old time 'skinning'. But  
such is not the case; just as 
often in trades  of this nature  
the man who apparently has re-
ceived the bad end of the barg-
ain betters his condition by  
trading something that he does  
not  .  need for something of  
greater value to him.  

With these thoughts in mind 
 realizing that there will be  

no prosperity for the merchant,  
professional man or anyone  
else,,until the farmer is first re-
stored to financial independ-

'  ?ace, we should get behind  
' trades day and make the next  

second Monday ever greater.  
Make your plans now mer-

charts. Have something un-
usual for next trades day. Why  
not an auction sale? Help give  
the occasion  the  success that it  
is rightly due.  

Doans  
h^  ills 
A Diuretic  

For the 
Kidneys  

c.7 
 e.^. 

/ Öv  
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CARS  E 
A NEW AND  ADDITIONAL  LINE OF CHEVROLET  ffiXES  

l 

COUPE  
Another great new line of cars from the  

leader! Tomorrow, Chevrolet introduces, 

as an addition to its present Master Six, 

the new Standard Six line. Big, full-size, 

full-length automobiles. Built to Chevrolet  

standards of quality . . . performance . . -

dependability ... and economy. And selling 

at the lowest prices ever placed on six-

cylinder enclosed motor cars. 

The styling is  modern, aer-stream  styling  
...  ultra-smart  and up -to -the -minute. The  

bodies are Fisher wood-and-steel bodies—

spacious, tastefully finished—and featuring  

Risher No Draft Ventilation. The wind-

shields have safety plate glass. The trans- 

$ 445  
COAC H  

$455  
COUPE  

with rumble seat  

$475  
All prices  f.  o.  1.  Flint, Michigan.  
Special equipment extra. Low c'e1:r-
ered prices  and e  ay C. M. A. C. t,rrns.  
CherroOet Motor Co., Den oa,  arid,. 

mission has an easy,  clashless shift and a  
silent second gear. The engine in a smooth„  
fast, responsive six. And Chevrolet engineers  
have made economy an  outstanding feature!  
Engineering  tests  show  that the Standard  
Six goes more miles an a gallon of bas, more  

on a filling of oil, than will any other full-size  

car on the road. As for reliability--rem,eni. - .  
ber, it's a Chevrolet  

Introduction of this new Standard Six opens  

the way for new thousands people toe joy  

the advantages of Chevrolet quality. It Z  iva  .  
the public, for the first time, a ful'.-size auto-

mobile combining maximum quality and  

maximum all-round economy.  

S ^  
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a  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE  

Anderson-Dodson Chevrolet  Conipany  
Cross Plains,  IN 	 •  Texa.r  

In the mail Monday morning  
came a letter from Mr. and Mrs.  
W. D. Boydstun, of Baird,  con-
gratulating  us  upon the special 
prosperity and trades day edit-
ion of the Cross Plains Review 
last week. The letter was so 

,rich with encouragement that 
we beg permission to publish it  
herein.  

"We have at hand a copy of  
your trades day and prosperity  
special edition of the Cross  
PIains Review, for which we are  
indeed grateful. We admire the  
spirit that you are putting forth  
and want to give you a word of  
encouragement.' With such a  
spirit as this, we predict a great  
future for you in the newspaper  
realm and as your 	editorial  
predicts, 	̀That The Present  
Shadows Will Indeed Be The  
Dawn Of A Brighter Day'.  
"Best Wishees"  

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun  
Baird, Texas.  

SpOrtS'  n 
 

mimmegileas 

There is a decided movement 
among baseball fans to get low-
ered admission prices to major 
and minor league baseball 
games this coaling season. With 
the prices of everything else  

coming down and with smaller 
wages paid players, it seems in 
order to reduce admission pric- 
es.  

*****  
In one of the first games of 

the season the Chicago Cubs de-
feated the New York Giants by 
a score of 10 to 2. The Giants 
will have to do better than that 
if they expect the support of  
the New York fans. Of  course, 
a single exhibition game isn't 
a baseball season.  

*****  
There is a growing agitation 

to play the men's and women's 
national tennis tournaments on 
clay instead of on turf as at  
present. Too much trouble has  
been encountered in trying to  
keep the turf courts in condit- 
ion. 

*****  
With the depression running 

wild, these baseball players who 
are holding out for more money 
than they received last year, 
seem to be out of order. Many 
a fan is wondering what he will 
use for money when he gets it 
into his head to go to a ball 
game. 

*****  
Many a 	college student is 

participating these 	days in  
spring football practice. These  
days of spring training enable  

coaches to get a line on players.  

****  
Eddie Collins, now part own-

er of the Boston Red Sox, once  
stole six bases in a single game.  

****  
Ice hockey fans have been  

paying an average of $16,000 
per game to see the contests in 
Madison Square Garden, New 
York. 

copy of these resolutions be sent to 

Sister Cooper,  and that  a copy be 

given the Cross  Plains Review for  
publication, and also that  a copy  be 

spread upon the minutes  of this 
Chapter. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs.  Anna  Lamar 
Mrs.  Eva Huntington 

Chas. F.  Hemphill 

QUICKER, BETTER  
RELIEF  from  use  of  

Black-Draught  
"I have taken Black-Draught, off  
and on  when needed, for twenty-
five  years,  for  it  is easy  to  take," 
writes Mr. George T. Wharton,  of  
Petersburg, Va.  "I  take it  for  con-
stipation and when I have that  
dull, tired  feeling. I  take  it for  
colds  and  other complaints where  
a  good laxative  is  needed, and  I  
believe it gives me quicker and  
better relief than any other  medi-
cine I know.  It certainly  has  
been ; 'n to me."  
P. S. - 	or have CHILDREN, give  
then 	Jew,  pleasant-tasting  
Sri? 	TJedford's Black-Draught,  
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STAFF  

C 
Theatre—Cisco 

Sun–Mon–Mar-19-20  

HER  ONLY  SIN  WAS  
BEING CHRISTIAN...  
,AND FOR  
THIS SHE  
HD TO DIE!  

The greatest Drama-
tic Spectacle of Our  
Generation!  

Cecil ß. De MliiEg  

%v^ s;DAN +^ 

 

WITH 

 

F'i.lSi A LAND!  
Cs_As311E-i3g CO l.BEflT  

CHARM  sANBG?lT9R  
.AND 7500  OTHERS  
r gn•nmount gictule  

MU RES START AT 

FREE!  

ry"  
Oil Steam 
Permanents 

Special  For 
3 Days Only 

►w 
m.  

$1.00 Permanents, 
get one free.  

$2.50 Permanents  
get one free.  

Just think, TWO 
Guaranteed  
Permanents 
for $1.00 at  

Mrs. Tom Anderson's  
Phone-115  

Oakie Lewis. 

and Virgil Graves 

- Monday. 

Orian Williams trade. Chickens and 
were Cisco visitors 

eggs, one cent above  

Jr:,  

Market.  

RICH BEAUTY  
SHOP  

grai_gm' km118112© 
 

and Mrs. C. W. Worthy. 
Leo Thompson attended  -church at C  

Dressy Sunday.  

Itev. Eteridge of Cisco preached at 1  

Forward With Cross  Plains  
1G  

Confidence In Our People 
Faith For The  Future 

And 
Determined To Be  Of  Service 
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HIGH SCHOOL  
NEWS  

By C. P. H. S. Students  
Clara Nell McDermett  _-_- Editor-inchief 
itssistant Editor 	Juanita Vestal  
Sports - 	 Bruce Spencer  

Assistant Sports 	Byron Wright  
Jokes 	 Fannie Neeb  
Grammar School Editor__ Alice Jordan  
Assembly Reporter_ Ovada Westerman  
Pein, Squad Reporter 	Opal Young.  

JF 	 * * * *  

Junior Base Ball Girls  

Defeats Putnam Girls  

Tennis Is Going Well 

Out of four matches of tennis w- e 

army lost one. The teams were p1a.7-

ing Putnam to see which team would 

enter the county meet at Baird. Both 

teams of the boys, single and doubles, 

won, and one team of the girls, sing-

les. We lost the girls doubles. 

THE `FOOTBALL PLAY' IS  
PUT OFF  

Because of financial difficulties the  

football play `Baby, Steps Out' has 

been put off indefinitely: But don't 

be discouraged we will have it. 

NEWS  

Mr. Underwood, knowing that Wil-

burn was a bright boy, decided to  
puzzle  him and asked this question. 

>Elosv many calf tails would it take 
to reach from Chicago to New York? 

Wilburn not to be stopped quickly  

responded : One if it were long 
enough_  

(0000  

Wonder what was wrong with 

Howard Sunday night??? 
What's that S hear that Fannie 

did in the post office? 

1:15PM 	4:00  PM  

6:45 PM  a 	9:30 PM 

PRICES ON THIS  SHOW 

MATINEES 

ADULTS  	30c 

CHhLLsREN  	  10c 

EVENING 

ADULTS  	  40c 

CHILDREN   	--- 10c  

NO  PASSES WELL BE 
'IGNORED  ON  THI.; SHOW 

NEWS  

Two  youths were driving home 
from  a convivial night in the big city.  

Floyd : Sock, I wan' elm to be care-. 
ful  Firs' thing you know well be in 
a  ditch.  

sock: Me? Why I though you was 
a--drivin.' 

	XXXN -- 

Georgia  :  I 	rejected Billie Mac 

when/he proposed last night.  
Helen:  •  I feared as much. When 

I  rejected  him two months ago he 

said he was going to do something 

desperate.  

	XXXX- 

Leonard : May I have the last 

dance with you. 

Rosalee (Footsore) : you've had 

it.  

	XXXX 	 

Miss Gwathmey : Byron, did you  
throw those wads that are sticking on 

the blackboard?  

Byron : No, teacher, mine didn't 

stick. 

	 XXXX 	 

Wonder why Helen Grace has been  
in such a good humor of late? 

Rosalea has been heard singing a  

new song lately. Get her to sing it 

for you. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Underwood at-

tended the Fat Stock Show, at Fort 

Worth Saturday.  

- 	 xxxxxx 	 

Miss Tommie Kate Mayes was in 

Baird Saturday and Sunday. 

Clara Nell 	McDermett, Rosalea 
Cutbirth, and Helen Grace Gray visit-

ed in Cisco Sunday. 

DRESSY  
By Helen Johnson 

Ilarold Garrett spent Saturday and  
Sunday with his grand patents, Mr.  
and Mrs. C.  D. Baird, His parents  
attended the fait stock show.  

Mr. and MIrs. AV. T. Wilson visited  
in 1)ressy Sunday.  

There will 	be a carnival at the  
Methodist Church Friday night. Evci:  
body invited to come. Be sure and  
bring yOur change, as we will 011  

have a fine time. There will be music  
by the band. Procedes  -  will go to  
repaint the church.  

The Dressy Junior girls and Senior  

boys baskett ball team went to Row-.  

den Friday. They were unable to  

play, beiause Bowden primary teach-

ers mother died a few minutes before  

they arrived.  
Rev. Ross Respess preached to a  

good crowd at the Baptist Church  

Sunday.  
Dressy girls have organized a base  

ball team and wish to start playing  

other schools soon.  

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell had  
as their guest Sunday, Rev. Ross  

Respess, his wife and little daughter  
and Leo Tompson.  

Mr. and Mrs. Ramond Steel of Deer  

Plains visited here Sunday.  
Melrose Brown of Burkett, who has  

been visiting her mother Mrs. Cleat  

McGee, returned home Saturday.  

I)onald and Vernon Baird had Mal-

coin Steel as their guest Sunday.  

The Baptist have announced that  

their meeting the 4th Stnlday in July.  

Everybody is invited 	to attend  

Church Sunday.  

Miss Anna Mae McConathy was  
hostess to members of the Sans Souci  
Bridge club Tuesday night, when she  
entertained at the home of Mrs.  
Charles Hemphill. The St. Patrick's  
idea was used in decorations, bridge  
accessories and refreshments. Tiny  
baskets held green and white Mints.  
A refreshments plate consisting of a  
congealed salad, potato chips, olives,  
nut cake topped with whipped cream  
and punch was passed to club mem-

bers and :Mesdames S. R. Jackson and  

C. I. Powell.  

S. R. JACKSONS HOSTS  
WITH BRIDGE PARTY  

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jackson were 

hosts 'Wednesday night to five tables  

of bridge at their home in the South  

Part of town. 
An attractive green and white color 

scheme was used in decorations and 

bridge accessories to carry out the  

Saint Patrick motif. A salad. course, 

angel food cake and iced tea were 

served to the following : Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Settle, Edward Schaffner, 

Jr.. A. W. Mitchell, Mack Underwod, 

C. D. Dickerson, M. I). Pascal' and 
Mrs. Don McCall, Misses Mary Massa,  
Vivian Jennings, and Dave Lee and 

Arlie Brown. 

I''mlerwood, Jim Settle, Buddy Pruitt, 
Mr. Wilburn Wright 0 n Misses 

Zenovu Loving and Doris Placke.  

COTTO  WOOD  
BY EUNICE HEMBI3EE  

Mi•. and AIrs. W. 	W.  Everett of 

Putnam spent the week end with 
their daughter AIrs. Mae Coffey. 

Mr. and firs. Marvin Clark and 

children Glendola and Earnest of 

Pioneer were Sunday guests of Mr.. & 

Mrs. J. S. Gafford. 

Mr. and Airs. Eldon Ellis of Put-

nam visited his parents Air. and Mrs. 

A. E. Ellis Sunday.  • 
Air. and Airs. 	Ralph Block and 

little son  Billie of Clyde visited his 

father and mother' Mr. and Mrs. W. 

A. Brock Thursday of last week. 

Fred Brownlee of Stephenville 

visited his mother Mrs. J. A. Brown-

lee last •week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arvin and dau-

ghter' Joe Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs. 

H. S. Varner, and attended the pro-

gram at school house Friday night. 

Mr. and Airs. Truman Preston and 

small son of Cross Cut visited her 
sister Mrs. Helen Whitzel Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ross Respess and 

little daughter Patsy went to Dressy 

Sunday, where Bro. Respess filled his 

regular appointment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Diaz of Rising 

Star visited Mrs. J. A. Brownlee Sun-

day evening.  

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Worthy of De-

Leon were the Sunday guest of Mr. 

Nuel Ike Childs gave a party Stun-

day afternoon at the home of his 

grandmothcr,–Mrs. L. A. McDonough, 

honoring his eleventh birthday. Var-

ions games were enjoyed throughout  

the afternoon. Refreshments of 

cake, lemonade, whipped cream and 

jello were served to 	the following 
guests : Jane 	Rae Lowe, Dolores 

Belcher, June Rose Owen, Johnny 

Francis L'aldwin, Bobbie Dixon, and 

John Pruitt. 

HENKELS ENTERTAIN WITH  
JIG SAW PUZZLE PARTY  

Members :of the senior B. T. S. of 

the Baptist Church met Thursday 

night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

E.' Henkel, where they were honored 

with a party and ow time candy pul-

ling. 

Jig saw puzzles served as the di-

version of the evening for the 20 

guests. 

S.  F. BOND HONORED ON 
BIRTHDAY THURSDAY 

Mrs. W. E. Butler 	entertained 
brothers and sisters and members of 

their families Thursday with a dinner 

party honoring the .birthday of her  • 
eldest brother S. F. Bond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle were visit-
ors hi Santa Anna Sunday.  

Airs. Wilbur Wright returned from 
a  Weekend  visit in AA aeo and Temple. 

She visited her brother who is con-

fined to a Temple hospital. 
* 

'Mrs. Merlin Garrett and son were 

:llunta Anna visitors Wednesday. 

•
* 

Spurlin Freeman, c eman, 	Cyrus Elliitt, 
Truitt Lovelace, and W. A. Williams 

attended the Fat Stock Show in Fort  
Worth Saturday and Sunday . 

Cecil A. Lotief• State Representat-

ive visited/ Saturday and Stinday 

with his wife and family here. 
* 

F. R. Anderson and Babe Wood  

were business Visitors in Cisco Satur-

day. 
s 

Air. and Mrs. A. W. Burkett and 

daughters, Lucille and Irene were 

Cisco visitors Sunday. 

	

Mrs. George B. 	Scott visited in 

Cisco and Baird over the week end. 
* 

Mr. and Airs. J. G. Saunders were 

Cisco visitors Sunday. 

AV- C. Adams and grand-dai 'titer. 

Athalie Adams, were visitors in Baird 
Monday. 

Paul Jones of Germans ryas a Cross 
Plains visitor Sunday. 

-firs. Plait Anderson 	and children 
isited her no'flier in Comanche Sat-

rday .  

lke Iiericitick and Jie «'eilen visited 
in Gorman Sunday.  

* 

Mrs. Cecil Shultz 	of Rising Star 

visited Airs. Phil Anderson Friday. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McNeil and son 
Pat;  Jr., were in Brownwood 

Tuesday where Pat, Jr., underwent 

treatment in, a hospital. 
* 

__-Gene Adams and grand-son,  
of Ballinger visited_- in Cross  
past week end.  

* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams were 

Brownwood visitors Sunday. 

Oakie Lewis Jr., Orian ü'illian,s 

and Virgil Graves visited in Rising 
Attar Sunday. 

Miss Vi and Jean Harlow attended 
the,  Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
this,  week.  

* 
Mrs. Ralph Buckingham, of Gaines-

ville, is visiting her mother Airs. J. P. 

Henderson here the week.  
* 

Wilmer McKinney. of Floydada, is 

visiting in Cross Plains this week. 
* 

Vernon Bowers spent the week end 

in Abilene:. * 
Arlie Brown visited his wife in 

Stephenville: Sunday. 
* 

Miss Willie. Smith, student in Mc-

Alnrry Coliege; Abilene, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. IV. Ti. Smith here.  

1)r. Joe McFarland and Miss Wilma 

Pratt, of Brownwood, visited friends 

in Cross Plains Sunday afternoon. 

B II.a L THDA . Y l.y  T1a111  
The Review congratulahes this  

week the following upon oc-
casions of the anniversari;s of  
their birthdays.  

1/iron Brady, Mon. March 	I3  
Mrs. Howard Bantu Sat. Mari'!a 18  
Mrs. Sidney Hughes Sat. Ma•• IS  
Ben Garner Sat. March 	18  
J. D. Coulee Mon. March 	20  
Mr's. Ben Pierce Wed. March  
Eugene Cross Wed. March  
Mrs. L. M. Browning Wed. 22 • 

Mrs. Bob Young, Thurs. March ^ 23 
Mrs. B. F. Peevy, Fri, March.,, 24  

Georgia Gwathmey and Ilarlie  
were in Cisco Sunday.  

* 
H. G. Smith and family  w 

week for  

WANT TO BUY 
A.  water  cistern about 23 barrel  

capacity. Do not care if it is old and  
has a few leaks. Review Office  

B. A. U. PROGRAM  
MARCH 19th  - 

Subject Tie Vision and Insight 
Jesus. 

1st—The Vision of Jesus, Mr. A. 

Dean. 

2nd—The Insight of Jesus—, 

 McClure.  

3rd—When Vision and Insight Conn 

bine—Mrs. Sam Hill. 

4th—Cultivating These Qua 

Our Lives—Mrs. C. W. Ke 

5th—Some Searching Charac 

—Mr. Rukman. 

"STILL LENDING  5n/  `o  
MONEY  

On land in Callahan, Ta_'1or 

and Shackelford counties 
time. Make application 
loans maturing this fa 

winter. 
W. HCIMER ti4.1A  

Sec-Treas.  Clyde, 

O
^ ^^( 

c.vLJ ^ ä l^ ^c  
. 	 ^ 

THEATRE  

NOW  SIIOW ING  

JOHN  WAYNE  

HQUNliD 60th  
MONDAY & TUESDAY  

"CENTRAL  
PA  
—WITH— 

JOAN BLONDER  
And A Strong Cast  

Gütt  ttn®2Ig.(-̂•:g  

rtt̂  

The Junior base-ball girls of Put-  -

na.m met the Junior base ball girls of 

Cross Plains here last Friday after-

noon and the Cross Plains girls de-

feated them with the score of 4 to 3.  

Winning the game let the girls enter 

the county meet which is March the 
2-1  and 25 at Baird. We hope that 

they can win there. 

Christian Church Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oinie Cox-  and child-

ren of Weatherford have been visiting 

her father and mother Mr. and Jars. 

J. H. McElroy and sister Mrs. Opal 

Coffey. N 
B. H. Freeland and S. B. Stralnau 

are serving as petit juriors in district (  tt 
court this week.  - rz 

Miss Leona Stewart of Gladewater tig 
 

visited her parents MIr. and Mrs. 

 Lawrence Stewart last week, she was IN 

accompanied by Mr. Bruce Wingo. 

Mr. and Airs. J. G. Varner end N 

daughter Blanche of Baird visited N 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coppinger Sun- G 

day.  
• Miss Hazel Respess attended a 

Zone meeting of the Methodist Circuit 

at Baird Wednesday. 

It!  
Cl 

t̂t 

• 
firs. IT. A. Young entertained Wed-

MRS. JOE  BLITCH  HOSTESS  r'esday evening-  with a dinner at her  
AT  BRIDGE PARTY FRIDAY Lome honoring Mrs. E. N. Ridgeway's  

birthday. 
Mrs. Joe Witch entertained friends 

at her home Friday night withn. three 	Mrs. S. P. Long and son, Norrel. 
tables of bridge. The- St. Patrick's were in Big Spring Wednesday at-

motif was craried out in bridge ap- tended business. 
pointments. High score went to Airs. 

Mack Underwood. 	Refreshments 	Al. D. AR:Gowen and family of 
were served to the following  :  Messrs Plainview have recently moved here 
an;1 -Mesdames Willis I',Town, Mack to make their future home. 

MISS McCONATHY  IS 	NI EL IKE CHILDS FETED 	
Fred  Waldcup of Walnut Springs 

visited friends in Cross Plains Wed- 
SANS SOUCI HOSTESS WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY nesday. 

* 

SPECIAL!  
Until April 

Permanent Waves  
$1.50 and up  

Finger Waves 	15c  

We take produce in  

tt 
^ 

Obal-2)gog®4®®ttttg®MA®®uttttA®®otttt®®o®®.:nCJ4glolg  

first of. next 

 B «r  California.  

Plains  •  
Rev. Graves Darby visited 

in Waco the  past week.  

For parties  -  and entertainments 

City Floral Nursery can furnish cut  
snap dragons, 	calendans, Marshall  j ^   

Neil roses. 	 -ltnp- 

Big quantity of tomato and cabbage 

plants really• for planting. 

City Floral Nursery 

11  
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